First Spot Admission Notice

The Department of Physics is conducting first spot admission to the following vacant seats for M.Sc Physics Course from students who are in CAT 2024 Rank list on **05.07.2024 Friday 11.00 am at the Department of Physics** as per University Spot admission rules and all other reservation policies, as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI: No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Vacancy</th>
<th>CAT Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Valid CAT Rank up to 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>NRI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>All in the rank lists who claimed NRI quota. In the absence of these candidates any candidate below CAT Rank 50 can opt for this category. Such candidates should furnish a declaration as per Annexure I attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TSG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>All in the Ranklist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IDC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>All in the Ranklist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue and time for Spot Registration: **9.30 am to 11.00 am on 05.07.2024 (Friday) at the Department Auditorium. No candidates will be permitted after the stipulated Time.**

List of Documents in ORIGINAL to be produced during verification

1. Original Mark list/Certificate of qualifying exams from SSLC/Class 10th onwards.
2. Valid certificate of Proof issued by Competent Authority for SI No:3 and 4
3. Transfer Certificate and Conduct Certificate
4. Nativity/Birth certificate (Birth certificate is not necessary if date of birth is mentioned in the SSLC)
5. Valid Aadhar card.

Selected candidates have to submit **original Transfer Certificate and Conduct Certificate** along with the photocopy of documents mentioned above at the time of verification and have to pay required fees through online mode.

The fee structure is as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl:No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>8680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>NRI</td>
<td>64620 (including refundable deposit of Rs.50,000/-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<pre><code>  |          | ( An additional amount of Rs. 5000 for those who have not already applied for NRI Quota) |
</code></pre>

For further clarification if any, you may contact the office at 0484-2862441 / 0484-2577404 during office hours (from 9:00AM to 4:00PM). The location of Physics Department can be found at [https://maps.app.goo.gl/ZA8kBXWvndaizwmb9](https://maps.app.goo.gl/ZA8kBXWvndaizwmb9)

Yours faithfully,

Dr. Aldrin Antony
Head of the Department

[Signature]

HEAD
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
COCHIN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
KOCHI - 682 022, KERALA
Annexure 1 – Declaration for NRI Candidates

DECLARATION

I hereby declare that I am a Non Resident Indian and the applicant Shri/Smt/Kum...........is my Son/Daughter/Ward/Dependent (Strike out which is not applicable) coming under the definition of NRI candidate as per section 2(o) of Act XIX of 2006. My Passport No. is ............and I am Employed / residing at .................................................................

......................................................................................... (Fill the details of Foreign Employment/ Place of residence).

I hereby undertake to abide by the rules and regulations of Cochin University of Science And Technology in connection with the admission of the above applicant under NRI.

Place:

Signature of the Declarant:

Name and Full Address:

Date:

with Contact number